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MAKULARNA RETINOШIZA I NEJZINAТА SEMIOTSKA VA@NOST 
 

MACULAR RETINOSCHISIS AND ITS SEMIOTIC IMPORTANCE: A CASE REPORT 
 

Milena Golubovic, Bekim Tatesi, Igor Isjanovski and Karolina Buzarovska 
 

University Eye Disease Clinic, University "Ss Cyril and Methodius", Medical Faculty, Skopje,  

Republic of Macedonia 
 
Apstrakt 
 
Voved. Poimot retino{iza ozna~uva razdvojuvawe 
vo sloevite na neuroretinata. Mo`e da se slu~i vo 
perifernite delovi na retinaта, no isto taka i 
vo regionot na makula lutea koga zboruvame za 
makularna  retino{iza. 
Makularnata retino{iza se javuva kako edna od 
karakteristikite na poveќe hereditarni zabolu-
vawa. Spored oftalmoskopskiot izgled, lesno 
mo`e da se поистовети so cistoiden makularen edem. 

Iako makularnite promeni, vo dvata slu~aја, so 

tekот na vreme doveduvaat  do namaluvawe na 
vidnata ostrina, distinkcijaта na makularnite 
promeni e od semiotska va`nost vo diferencijal-
nаta dijagnoza na retinalnoto zaboluvawe, шto 
e od zna~ewe od po{irok medicinski aspekt. 
Celта na trudot e preku prikaz na slu~aj so retko 
hereditatrno zaboluvawe да се poka`e va`-
nosta i komplemeнtarnostа vo dijagnosti~kite 

metodi, особено на OКT i negovotо zna~ење vo 
postavuvawe na to~na dijagnoza. 
Prikaz na slu~aj. Vo trudot e prezentiran pa-
cient so makularna retinо{iza vo рамките na 
Goldman-Favreova vitreoretinalna degeneracija. 
Toa e hereditarno zaboluvawe kaj koe, pokraj 
{izni promeni na retinata vo predelot na ma-
kulata, se јавуват и promeni na pigmentniot epi-

tel vo predelot na medioretinata. OКT naod kaj 
na{iot bolen poka`uva cisti~na hiporefleksna 
promena vo foveata, so palisadno orientirani 
pomali hiporefleksivni promeni pomeѓu pleksi-
formnite sloevi i vo vnatre{niot granularen 
sloj vo predelot na makulata. Na fluoresceinska 
angiografija vo predelot na makulata ne postoi 
izliv na boja, но vo predelot na medioretinata 
evidentni se promenite na pigmentniot epitel. 
Sepak, perimetriskoto isleduvawe ne poka`a 
defekt vo vidnoto pole. 
 
 
________________________ 

Correspondence to:    Milena Golubovic, University Eye Disease  

Clinic "Vodnjanska" 17, 1000 Skopje, R. Macedonia;  
E-mail: golubovicarsovska@yahoo.com  

Zaklu~ok. Ponovite dijagnosti~ki metodi, kako 
што е opti~ka koherentna tomografija, ja potvr-
dija svojata va`nost vo procesot na dijagnostika i 
postavuvawe na to~na dijagnoza. Pokraj faktot 
deka to~nata dijagnoza na zaboluvaweto ~esto ne-

ma zna~eњe vo smislа na terapeвtskite mo`nosti  
na zaboluvaweto, nejzinoto zna~ewe  e va`no vo 
smislа na pravilna informacija za mo`nostite na 
prenesuvawe na zaboluvaweto kako i predikcija 
na `ivotnata perspektiva  povrзana so 
namaluvawe na vidnata ostrina. 
 

Klu~ni zborovi: retino{iza, makula lutea, OКT 

(opti~ka koherentna tomografija) 
___________________________________________ 
 

Abstract 

  
Introduction. The concept of retinoschisis means spli-

tting of the layers of neural retina. It can happen equally at 

the peripheral part of retina, as well as in the region of 

macula when we talk about macular retinoschisis. 

Macular retinoschisis appears as one of the characte-

ristics of a few hereditary diseases. According to the 

ophthalmoscopes’ picture it can easily be mixed with 

cystoid macular edema. Even though macular changes, 

in both cases, during time lead to decrease of visual acuity, 

distinction of macular changes is of semiotic significance in 

differential diagnosis of retinal diseases, which is im-

portant from a broader medical aspect. The aim of this 

paper is, by presenting a case with a rare hereditary dis-

order, to show the importance and complementarities of 

diagnostic methods, especially OCT and its meaning in 

establishing the correct diagnosis. 

Case report. The paper presents a patient with macular 

retinoschisis, as a part of Goldmann-Favre vitreoretinal 

degeneration. It is a hereditary disorder, which in 

addition to schisms changes in the macula is charac-

terized by changes in the pigmented epithelium at the 

medial part of retina. OCT finding in our patient sho-

wed cystic hyporeflexive change in the fovea, with pa-

lisade oriented smaller hyporeflexive changes, between 

plexiform layers and in the inner granular layer of the 

macula. On fluorescein angiography the leakage of the 

fluorescein in the macular region was absent, but the 
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changes on the level of pigmented epithelium in the area 

of medial retina were evident.  However, perimetry did 

not show defect in the visual field. 

Conclusion. Newer diagnostic methods, such as optical 

coherence tomography, proved their importance in the 

decision making process and in making the right diag-

nosis in macular lesions. Beside the fact that the correct 

diagnosis of the disorder frequently has no importance 

in the sense of therapeutic possibility of the disease, its 

value can be seen in proper information of possibility of 

disease transmission as well as in prediction of affected 

person’s life perspective, associated with the decrease 

of visual acuity. 

 

Key words: retinoschisis, macula lutea, OCT (optical 

coherence tomography) 

___________________________________________ 
 

Introduction 

 

Macular retinoschisis indicates splitting of the layers of 

neural retina, near macula lutea. This splitting of the 

layers from each other as well as secondary changes in 

receptor cells and pigment epithelium consequently lead 

to a decline in visual acuity. 

The application of modern diagnostic imaging methods, OCT 

(optical coherence tomography) of the rear segment of the eye, 

is of great importance for visualization of changes in the 

central part of the retina. OCT distinction of macular 

changes is important in the semiotics of disorders and 

assumptions of other differential-diagnostic dilemmas. 

In this paper we present the case of a girl with macular 

retinoschisis within Goldmann-Favre vitreoretinal degenera-

tion, who was diagnosed in the OCT Department, Uni-

versity Eye Disease Clinic in Skopje. She was referred 

to this Department by a secondary specialized service be-

cause of a decline in the visual acuity that could not be co-

rrected. The referral diagnosis was cystoid macular edema.  

The aim of this paper is, by presenting a patient with a 

rare hereditary disease, to show the importance and com-

plementarity of the diagnostic methods, especially OCT, in 

regards to establishing an accurate diagnosis. 

 

Case report 

 

A 16-year-old girl (K.B.) was referred to the OCT De-

partment due to changes in the area of macula lutea and a 

visual acuity impairment that could not be corrected with 

eyeglasses. Visual acuity of the right eye was BCVA 0.4, 

while of the left BVCA 0.3, determined with the Snellen 

eye chart/optotype. 

The OCT image made on the rear section of the Topcon 

2000 apparatus, 3D OCT (spectral domain OCT), detected 

a cystic formation in the fovea region, which elevated 

and flattened the physiological umbo by increasing the 

central thickness of the retina in both eyes of 527 and 542 

millimicrons, yet still retaining the external complexity 

of the receptor cells and pigment epithelium. A swelling 

was detected in the perifoveal area as well as reduced 

reflectivity, along with an increase in the total volume 

of the macula area. Changes in the internal granular layer of 

the perifoveal zone were noted due to the presence of 

palisade cystic spaces (Figure 1 and Figure 2). 

Because of the notable changes that spoke in favor of re-

tinoschisis, the patient was sent for further examina-

tions. A detailed biomicroscopy of dilated fundus was 

made with a magnifying glass (78D), Goldmann's trian-

gular prism, and indirect biomicroscopy. Ophthalmoscopic 

examination of the eye fundus showed papilla of the 

optic nerve with normal colorfulness and appearance, 

with properly oriented blood vessels of normal caliber. 

An altered reflex was noticed in the foveal area with an 

aspect of cystic change, but also with a changed reflex 

in the entire macular region. In the area around the 

vascular arcades some white-grayish changes in the red 

background of the fundus as well as pigment changes 

could be detected. Biomicroscopy in the slit detected 

changes in the vitreous body, an inequality with a rougher 

texture of the fibrils and the existence of major lacunae 

in the vitreous body. 
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           Fig.1. Color photography of both maculae shows dull reflex of foveas. Changes in the pigment epithelium  

           on the medial retinal (on the color photography) are discrete and hardly visible 

 
           Fig. 2. OCT images show central thickening of both maculae with cystic space in fovea and palisade  

           symmetrical hyporeflexive zones in inner granular layer 

 

Because of the cystic change in the fovea and changes in the 

medial retina a fluorescein angiogram was performed on a 

dilated pupil by injecting 20% natrium fluorescein of 

Topcon TRC-50IX. In the early stage of the angiogram, due 

to the defects in the pigment epithelium, the medial retina 

showed hyperfluorescence which persisted throughout the 

transition phase of the angiography with equal to slightly 

reduced intensity. Throughout the angiogram, and even 

in the late phase, the macula remained inactive and without 

window defects, staining or color leakage (Figure 3). 
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                        Fig. 3. Angiographic image shows defect of pigment epithelium on the medial part of retina.  

                        Macula remains silent in all phases 

 

Standard perimetric examination conducted with the auto-

matic perimeter Optopol PTS 910 showed no vision failure 

or increase in the sensitivity threshold. 

Medical history revealed that the patient had a visual 

impairment since the early school age but without spe-

cific features, although she gave an affirmative reply to the 

question whether she had reduced vision at night. To 

establish whether a hereditary disease might be invol-

ved, we examined her parents and her sister. Ophthal-

mologic findings in her father and sister were normal and 

they did not complain on any functional disorders. The 

examination of her mother, who had pseudophakia, indi-

cated she might have pigment retinopathy on her fundus. 

Because of the discovered changes in the macula lutea, the 

changes in the medial retina on the pigment epithelium 

level and the combined changes in the vitreous body, the 

patient was diagnosed with Goldmann-Favre vitreoretinal 

degeneration. 

Due to macular schisis found in our patient, and in line with 

the literature data regarding treatment of juvenile macular 

retinoschisis by application of dorzolamide, she was given 

2% dorzolamide. However, the treatment showed no effect. 

 

Discussion  

 

The macula lutea is of particular importance to the retina. 

It is a place of clear vision, that is to say a place that deter-

mines our visual acuity as well as color differentiation and 

contrast sensitivity. Disorders in this part of the retina, 

which can be of various natures, disturb its function and 

significantly influence the work capability and life quality. 

Retinoschisis is the condition in which splitting between the 

layers of the neuroretina appear. The changes often 

occur in the nerve fiber layer, but it is equally likely for them 

to affect more layers of the sensory retina [1-3]. If the 

changes occur in the area of the macula, it is possible to 

detect the gentle stellate folds that extend radially from 

the fovea by using the ophtalmoscope [1,2]. However, 

the ophthalmoscopic similarities in the appearance of 

particular macular changes within the frame of several 

diseases, and the impossibility to perform an ophthalmosco-

pic visualization of the subtle morphology, can lead to 

diagnostic errors. 

Introducing new technologies, such as OCT tomography, 

has proved to be of immense importance in the diag-

nosing of disorders in the rear sections of the eye. This 

noninvasive method functions on the principle of low 

coherent interferometry with high resolution of 10 microns 

and makes it possible to detect relative reflective 

changes and other optical structures in the retina. The 

method is not only of great importance in diagnostics 

but also in monitoring retinal changes. 

The significance of the method is indisputable; however, 

it is still just a complementary diagnostic method that 

contributes to the solving of the problem. 

The OCT findings in our patient showed a cystic hypo-

reflexia in the area of the fovea, with symmetrical de-

layering between two plexiform layers and palisadally 
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arranged hyporeflexia zones in the inner granular layer. In 

the fovea, the retention of the outer photoreceptor/ 

pigment epithelium complex was apparent. 

Semiotically speaking, this change indicates multiple di-

sorders that might be cause of its occurrence. First and 

foremost, a distinction should be made in terms of the 

cystoid macular edema, dominantly inherited cystoid 

macular edema or cystoid edema as a complication of 

an existing intraocular disease (uveitis, retinitis pigmento-

sa, diabetic retinopathy, etc.) [1]. OCT findings show a 

similar image with the existence of retinal thickening in 

the area of the fovea and perifoveal cystic hyporeflexia 

zones that span in the interplexiform layers, which can 

also expand to the external boundary layer of the retina. 

However, the OCT retinal cyst changes in retinoschisis 

are linear, more symmetrical. Between the two conditions, 

a fluorescein angiogram can have a discriminating meaning, 

that is, in cystoid macular edema fluorescence is seen in 

the late phase of the angiogram due to color leakage 

from macular capillaries in the retina. This was not the 

case with our patient. The macula was inactive, which 

suggested this to be a case of retinoschisis. 

Retinoschisis in the area of macula lutea is characteristic 

to juvenile macular retinoschisis. This is a hereditary 

disease caused by XLRS1 mutation, the retinoschisin 

protein gene which is important for the cellular-cellular 

reaction and adhesion of cells to the sensory retina. In 

most cases the disorder is transmissive. It is considered 

an X-linked disorder because it occurs in males, presenting 

its clinical picture as early as preschool age. Females 

are heterozygous for XLRS1 gene mutation, although a 

case has been reported on a girl whose father was a 

carrier of the XLRS1 mutation and, according to clinical 

sings, X chromosome exclusion might have happened. 

Another case has also been presented about three members 

of a Colombian family with X-linked retinoschisis, 

homozygotes. A deletion of (639 delG) base happened, 

which in the process of translation resulted in the 

creation of a longer protein with an altered cellular 

function [4]. The remaining cases of retinoschisis include 

autosomal dominant or autosomal recessive linked reti-

noschisis [5]. This form of transmission is far rarer. Cli-

nically, despite variation in the severity of the manifest-

tation of the disorder, the affected members of the fa-

mily almost always present with peripheral retinoschi-

sis and presence of peripheral degenerative changes. 

ERG is an important examination in the diagnosing of 

juvenile retinoschisis, although there is certain heteroge-

neity in the ERG response. Often there is no strict co-

rrelation in terms of the clinical picture, visual acuity 

and in relation to genotype, hence it could not be consi-

dered a unique and specific examination in XLRS1 [2,3]. 

OCT has proven to be a very useful method in visuali-

zation of the retinoschisis changes in the macular region 

of the retina. Delayering in the superficial as well as deeper 

layers of the retina can be visualized [2,10]. A typical 

finding is the existence of palisade sections between 

retinal layers, which has also been found in our patient 

along with cystic formation in the perifoveal area. Genetic 

tests, which are positive in 90-95% of the cases, are 

very important for confirming the diagnosis. However, 

due to various reasons, they are not always available. 

OCT findings in our patient and the absence of late fluores-

cence have confirmed macular retinoschisis. However, 

of utmost importance and discrimination in establishing the 

diagnosis, in addition to macular changes, were the 

changes in the medial retina and the vitreous body. The 

presence of even relatively discreet and modest changes in 

the vitreous body, in terms of degenerative changes in the 

formation of lacunae and rougher network of collagen 

fibrils, combined with the changes around the retinal vas-

cular arcades that were evident on fluorescein angiogram, 

indicated this to be a case of Goldmann-Favre vitreoretinal 

degeneration, a disorder in which macula lutea re-

tinoschisis type changes are imminent [6-8]. Goldmann-

Favre degeneration is a hereditary recessive disorder 

caused by mutation of a photoreceptor NR2E3 specific 

transcription factor. The disease is characterized by the 

so-called night blindness, changes in the pigment epi-

thelium in the area around the vascular arcades of the 

medial retina and degenerative changes in the vitreous 

body. On biomicroscopy, and even more evident on 

fluorescein angiogram, our patient had changes asso-

ciated with this disorder, and thus she was diagnosed in 

that regard. 

Goldmann-Favre degeneration is a progressively autosomal 

hereditary recessive disorder. In a large number of 

patients, the disease is manifested in the first two de-

cades of life. Mutation of the NR2E3 gene encodes the 

retinal nuclear receptor which is important in the differ-

rentiation of photoreceptors [8].  

The diagnosis is based on clinical findings, fluorescein 

angiogram, autofluorescence, a faded electroretinogram 

and an optical coherence tomography [7,8]. 

In the past few decades, there have been attempts of 

medicinal treatment of this disease. In the literature 

there are also data on the application of dorzolamide for 

juvenile macular retinoschisis [11], which by analogy 

to the situation of our patient, a local therapy with 

dorzolamide eye drops was prescribed. Unfortunately it 

proved ineffective in improving her vision. 

Therapeutic possibilities are still limited and aimed at 

attempts to treat retinoschisis with gene therapy. Besides 

the fact that the correct diagnosis of the disorder frequent-

tly has no importance in the sense of therapeutic po-

ssibility of the disease, its value can be seen in proper 

information of possibility of disease transmission as 

well as in prediction of affected person’s life perspective, 

associated with the decrease of visual acuity. 
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The aim of this paper is, by presenting a case with a rare 

hereditary disorder, to show the importance and com-

plementarities of diagnostic methods, especially OCT 

and its meaning in establishing the correct diagnosis. 

 

Conclusions 

 

Eye fundus examination with the widely accepted method 

of optical coherence tomography is of great importance in 

the diagnosing of macula lutea disorder, and the important-

ce and complementarity of the other diagnostic methods 

have already been established in the differentiation of 

similar conditions. Discrimination and diagnostics of 

similar conditions of eye fundus are important in the 

treatment of the condition as well as in counseling for 

genetic examination and suggestion for transmission of 

the disease onto the progeny. 

 
Conflict of interest statement. None declared. 
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